
Arizona Stagecoach 
Located INSIDE the Tucson International Airport 
Reservations: 520.889.1000 
Toll Free: 877.782.4355 
Group Sales: 520.545.0856 
Fax: 520.881.6443 
www.azstagecoach.com 
mjburns@azstagecoach.com 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GROUP NAME: IFEA 61st Annual Convention, Expo & Retreat 

       WHEN BOOKING PLEASE USE GROUP CODE: IFEA2016 
HOTEL: JW Marriott / 3800 W Starr Pass Blvd, Tucson AZ 85745 / 520.792.3500 
VALID DATES: September 1 - 30, 2016 
PAYMENT: Self Pay 
RATES: $28 one-way, per person. $4 each additional passenger on the same booking. 

$50 round-trip per person. $8 each additional passenger on the same booking. 

 
BOOK ONLINE: CLICK HERE 

WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER AND AMEX 

 
ARRIVALS: No need to call if your arrival flight into TIA is delayed on the same day as we monitor all arrivals. Please call if your delay 
will change your arrival date into TIA or if your arrival time changes to after 11 PM. 

 
CHECK IN: After claiming your luggage, please check in at the Arizona Stagecoach counter located between Baggage Carousels 4-5. 

 
CHILDREN: Children 6 and under ride free and we do have booster seats if necessary, simply request one at the time of booking. 
Young adults up to age 12 are an additional $4 per booking. 

 
PETS: Pets are welcome to ride in the safety of their pet carrier for an additional fee of $30 per booking. 

 
CHANGE or CANCEL: To change or cancel your airport shuttle reservations, please call Arizona Stagecoach at 520.889.1000 or toll 
free at 877.782.4355. 

 
DEPARTURES: Departure reservations will be confirmed upon arrival check in at the Arizona Stagecoach counter. Arizona 
Stagecoach will call and confirm your departure the day before your scheduled departure date, after 2 PM. 

 
ADDITIONAL FEES: 

a. Wait time: at pick-up (excluding airport pick-up) is an allotted seven minutes. An additional wait time fee will apply at a 
rate of $10 per 10 minutes after the first 7 minutes. This does not apply to hourly rates. 

b. Additional Baggage: Transfers include up to 2 checked bags & 1 carry-on, additional $10.00 per bag thereafter. 
c. Exclusive Service: for a direct, non-stop transfer, additional $30 more per shuttle. 

 
PLEASE CALL: at least 24 hours in advance for guaranteed changes/refund. Calling a minimum of 3 hours prior to a departure pick up 
will provide a refund however; shuttle pick up for new departure flight may not be available. 

 
Arizona Stagecoach looks forward to providing superior customer service, professional, courteous drivers and a friendly smile. 
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